
bfthe 8th it
tnurdeiqd M.5)eg'afienreid
on Cleaveland- county; -e.

through our dIstrict'on Thursai"'-.
terville. Report says that Mr. 'Pntt '"

accidentally upon- the o itit *

readily concluding liecould doAI3pt
head him; appaient1y ents Ji)t
-lohn hiving offered Mr;Pu 1Z 13e#
dollara6nthe conditionsat) .Mineo1d
c enyhim to lindianaPuttiaasentedf.
appointed. aplace to ini.: Aeemhng
his copsniiy4nutm tihit nighbors=
ceudedinsgatch-ofthobtS- -roundiii--e b
the company.,siot h9'ht bitingl
with several.Bdck hgb heatb+
he.wa-tken.- Jo wl t
or the wounds will jjo

At a neeting o trheclu4ElotO1Vfl
District ;;$ C-,, t 1folkiiinp nnexton
iothi olu4 ien a eCt of re-

-T ard themmnediate
anneiii 4 j nal measure;

likk produive.
Hofi cab rid ~t~ee ;t puti-Cederacy

::s ladd t tisthinwar, and to-
ourslititn .tieii iltyif-tie of Peace.

-Resolved -fitIsvecannot call in-question
the-rigll tbrlojale of Texas to cede their
teriitor3tIo us ag1 acquired by suicessfut
warfare-ttitle ratified on the-field of San Ja-

t7Resolved TM e annexation of-Texas
could effort n stoansc~cfwvrio arty nation.
But should j tua4 3h retext for warw
prferopena/ t lpd Olityz oithat co-

vert and-inuidiou einitywhich nder the fair
semblaice-offriendlelp aimaadeadly blow at
our most.htiidedrightsaPinterests. -

"Raioived:Thin wa look: with'oinfiding
hope to-theavisdoifi'jnesirand enlighjned
patriotism ofoar AiiericainSenaten this.con-
,ecture, trustitig thatrthey wrill'not:Jefpass un-
improved th:glden opportunity now present:
ed of doing-suiuhhigood 1or-their drntsry,''
At the same' me ntie'following resolu-

tionswerepadIe9. liesubjeo tlie fnow
inatonofthecaud se i.PF tand Vice
President of'diUiTatted State4

Resolved 'hitii~sneet:g, heartlT, cot-
diallyana unanimousilytepond to the nomima-
ionmadeby'ate .inanimons vote of the Dem-
ocratic Conventioiat. Baltinore, ofJamesX.
Polk ofTennessee ton Pessidentiofthe United
States, and that we ba e-but little ddoubt that-
we shall equally approve..the.individual who
may be nominated as,.Vice;President.-:2 -

".ResolvedTiat tis nmeeting highly ap-
proves'the course-pursued: unde'r the circun-
stansceby theSetatosial=;Delegates-to;the
Democratic Cdnojenteti Messm. Ehnore and
Pickens in pledg' igtiistate to'support- the
nomination mad fliagarty "

Hail Storm ees-a $t. John's
.Berkley. aieed-from'iiieville, da-
ted June 8;-1844;giveathe following account
ofa hail storm thattideinitythi day before-
" Between , yesterday after-
noon, a dat ;?oud rose in-ther south-
west, and extl doathof-Pineville, poured
forth a most ftruetidshowcrgfghait-ston'es.
At Wilton Ildtation "(eatihesutut'planta-
tion, 28 acres of Cotton were totally destroyed
and .about 23 acres so- much injured as:to -be
ofvery du* covery:-.i have liist heard
that Mr. S'.ev ^

y ita~t about 100-acres'
of cotton. anii'hat :1... Dubose has been
very much. injr ed, uit ti what extent I,have-
not heard. The core blades are splitall to rib-
bons, but will igcoveit a greatlmeasures. I
fear that Middle Stiohn's has sufferedimnch
as the cloud camefiromthatquarter - h4oe jiast
heard from -Upper..St. John's, and am glad to.
say that it has escaped the visitation. The-haif
was accompanied with;much wind aiid rain.
-=Charleston CoKTrii .

Bishop ieiao.'-The'.following resoluitions
in relatioit ip Bishop'Andrew have been passed
by the-Methodist (Codiprence in this city. Thie

.charge. ag~ iho Bishop. as our reade'rs
know isth hiea slate holder;-a ytion'of
the pe abliwf to whomi ho wa tely
mnarrie consisting tn slaves:

Resolved,- as the sense of this Conifrence,
that Bishop Andrew s name standtin the min
utes, hymn hook and discipline as formerly.

Resolved, Th at the rule Tri.relation to the
support dfia B: op and hisfamily appist
Bishop Andrew. *plist
Resolved, That whether i -any, and-in what

work Bishop Andrew be employed, is to he de-
termined by-his cien decision and action in re-
lation to the ie-vionshction of this Conference
in his case.- -

The Bishop in his. defence alleges: that the
negroes are held in-trust for his wife, and that
lie.has..no power to manumit theni.-N.
Truc Sun. -- -

'

- For thb Adertiser. -

At a .neeting of the Men'hanic's Washingtd-
nian Society of Edgefield,'held on Thursday
eveuing June 6th, the following resolutions
were paised: --

Resolved, That we celebrate the Anniversa-
ry of American Iindependence on tho 4th-July
next, on Temperance principles.

Resolved, That a committee he appoint'ed
by the President, to make all. necessary ar-
mangements to celeb-rate the day.

-. Resolved, That the Committee of Arrange-
mnents give an invitation through thenoinmns
of this Advertiser, to the Ladies ad Gentlemen
*of the village and country generally, to unite-
twith us in celebrating- our country's Indepen-
dence.-
The following gentlemen were appointed a

Committee of Arrangements for -eclebrating
the 4th July, viz: A. B. Addison, G. L. Penn,
li-. P. Presley, C. L. Goodwin, J. D..Tibbets,
pDaniel Abbey, Dr. R. G..Mays, N. L. Griffin.
,1sgr., DrE H..Burt,and Col. M.~Frazier..
-The.'following gentlemen were nomninated

4snd elkated Delegates to represenit this Society
.,ithe State Temperance Convention, to he

-Aield at Edgeied [.H,-viz. Dr. 11. Burt, N.
J. Siflin,.Esga,and Rev. Dr. W. B. Johnson.
Op motion, it was resolved, That the Presi-
isa4his Socipy be reiiuested to cormmuni

cat. witjh the diti'arent Temiperance Societies
pthis District, anudiwitethemtosend up Del-
egabes to-the TempperanceConvention, at which
timeisteps will be taken for foi-ming a-Tempo-
yance Association, to be composed of the differ-
£01 Societies in this District.

L. PENN; Seeretary.
-Ata.Meen of the Mechanic's Washingto.
Nsa9jyo gefield, held Thursday even-

iwvg~r~~ thafollowinzg resolutions were

paeolidiha this Society highly approve
of the appointmient of the Rev. .John Culpep-
per, as State Lectursr,and we recognize in him
an able and efficient.advocate of the Temper-
ance cause. --

Resolved. That we cordially-accept of his
protposal of visiting our District, and theta
committee be appointed to invite Mr..Culpep.
per to visit ds-in July, at the time he has pro.
posed, and that the-said committee adopt such
measures as they deem necessary to haenop.
pointmenita miate in dif'erent parts of this Das
trict for Mr. Culpepper to Lecture on the-sub.
ject ofTemperances. -

h laeJ~p: inli~is

arlt 's-.tlh, re ell *flt~n

~1Ato senilytlFi~veaa the
zdgiprroasipuur*~lf Vlh fieoi(nLPick-

K
BeaI eUat~inost'itnportant'

:stage pgtwession of;QCongress,.
.vttie a too, no--doubt~, at that;

t amefijigtoe electedto- the IT S:

1E rafe efo.r?.ingenuity Io cm-
tasi= cotrflpass so unahi:abody do

1arg ntssttein ts So girs. "Mark
now howplain a tale shall-putthisdown."

Col -Pickens did not resign .his seat in
Congress Notwithstanding the nmelan-
choly and' heart=rending beireavement in
his domestic relations,:sustained by him
neardibe cjoseofr the long sessionof 1842,
he returned to Washington in the follow-
ing December uand'sarved out his full term.:
In -cneuence, however,'of the painful
circumstances referred to Col. Pickensdid
decline a re-electioen Preciously- to' liis
wfihdrawal'from Congress early all the.
leading measures bofore.thatbody were

disposed oft;:,;Thelanlrupt et..was re

;pealed-ithe act providing for-ihe-distribu-
,tion ofthe roceeds ofthe:sales of the pub-
lie laus;shared ihe samefate:-and the
schemes -for establishing'i National Bank;
under,theoames of a "Fiscal Ageni" and
an Eicheqjer,' were puttdown and-de-
feated Upon these questions. and 'indeed
ppon.avery other ofany magnitude before
the -House of,Representatives, Col: Pick-
ens not only voted but obore a 'prominent
-parlid'thedebatesthar -they elicited It is
not true, 'therefore, that CoL':Pickens" In
any "manner" "ingloriously" or ot hirwise
deseriedour iuteresis"-or -evan that he

"resigned his seat in Congref' and-leat
of all "at a most important stage:.of an
important session, or "with the :design
at that-time of trying -to be elected, to the
U. S: Senate," in -our representation. in
-which body should- not be wholly over-
looked the: very -small and, immaterial
circumstance that there was "at, that time"
no vacancy, and none shortly anticipated.
It-is thus made manifest' that "our. recol-
leetioni' however "sensitively alive" have
no-foundation at least in'inemory.
Akin to the charge just refuted; is the

insinuation that Major Jeter's resignation
and ColTickens' announcernent as a can-
didate.tosucceed' him 'ere the result of a
preconceried arr'iniemet between them.
I have the express-authdrity of Maj. Jeter
for asser hat this-statement is utterly'unfounde at tbere was not the slight-
est- understanding orconcert-between hiim-
self and Col. Pickens upon the 'subject-
-that be did-not apprize Col. Pickensof his
determination to.-esign until a -few mo-
rmerits before- his resignation was announ-
ced-that upon.informing Col. Pickens of
his purpose be urged him to become a can-
didate forthie residue of his term, but that
Cot. Ptekentpositively refused to do so-
ind. that-it was not until the day followilig
thathe (&aj. Jeter) became aware that
'Col. Pickens was in the'field.

The statement that .Col. Pickens has
"thrust himself" upon the people as a can-
didate is also. unwarranted. I know not
-whether the intelligence has yet reached
the vicinity of Hambt.rg, but certainly it
is-notorious here that Col. Pickens was so-
licited and urged by many of. the most in-
telligernt ard influential gentlemen of the
District to pertmit himself to be announced
aa .candidate-th'at he repeatedly refused

-,anid at length yielded a reluctant con-
$4hupon the assurance-held out. to him

thit'by so. doing the District would be
saved from the excitement end dlistractionu
of a canvass turning upon mere personal
considerations. '

It is also madeasub'ject matterof grave
accusation against Gol. Pickens that his
amne has been associated with .a scat in
the Senate' of' the ttited States.. The
people of this District, I apprehend, will
scarcely regard it an' insuperable objection
to a candidate-that he should be possessed
of abilities which qunalify hint ror a higher
-stdtion than that he seeks. The disquali-
fication of being too well- qualified- they~witibe-puzzled to comprehend, and they
will hardly be conducted to the conclusit'n
that honorable ambition is a crime, or that
a candidate is only fit, to serve them, when
unfit to aei ve the State. JUSTICE,

-- or the Advertiser.
THEWANNEXATION OF TEXAS.
We hayo watched with fearful forebudings

the progress or the Annesation 'Trosty through
the Unmted States Senate. but we find our worst
anticipations realized, The Treaty has been
rejected hya vote of .%5t 16; and thus hasa
wound been inflicte-d upoin the most important
domestic institution of the South, the effects of
which will shake thisUnion U6 its centre. One,
of .the fairest portions of God's creation has
been twice of'ered to us, almost "without mo-
ney and without price," and as onten rejeeted.
The generous of'er las been refused onace too
often. Wo-may rixtxa win back the love now
widely alienated by this second ontemptuous
repulsion from our doors.

Whilst we are penning these lines, kt is
confidently believed, that Great Britain-the
oldest, bitterest, and most'powerful enemy of
the United States,-is negotiating a Treaty with
the Rtepublic of Texas of which the promlineni
features are, an admission of British Manufce-
tures into the ports, ofTexas, duty free, and the
'admission offsTexas cottons,; upon the samne
terns, into the ports ofGreat Dritain-tha cot-
tons and manufactures of all other countries to
be heavily taxed. Can this be wondered ati
The natural allies of Texas have repelled her
offers nf alliance---reason and common sense
impel her to seekt the aid of her tiexi nearest
kindred It is painuful to think of the ruinous
consequenices to the interests of the South,
which uch &ltance must bring in its train.
May' heaven avert-'them from our already' toe
injured and oppressed country. -

THE SOUTH.
Fort Adsertiaev .

THE GAUNTLET THROWN.--
Air.Edtor.-The following ext'racts are taked

from a communicntion in the last number of
the Hamburg Journal over- the signature of
SHorse Creek." -;''.-

"As the election for Representatives mn our
-next Legislature is' approaching;. aind as we
have observed a growing disposition on.-the
partoftihe people, to make the proposed. diii-
ion of the District,'a question among the can-

-didaieaf6dudge ihe,,issue,we hiave thou'ghi pro.
er few hints 'to the peoglidi nd

sonte frludly au lyns to isepandteson

hltmsestiot h tionfy'stie laastling.thesapgrihngeecton.

lit..aJpT"ft lectit4. pt'tbs conitrary:we
iuakri dat $&ewqia tiefettao fetpro~

it=.uasie uptand-ably rtp sete tof the
funisha ob=won icsograte4 sbpinLaepceraini h'n intsrsn rig ofsd the
ipooped scheme'-'0rm.oasoth o'o.
an-d;'rinciple, ahd .areiherefore disposedand
twil maame t atque'stin hetisportion orthe
District, ao least in theapproachi g election"

irmust, be olng y th s voters of thi
-Dect dliasatltiestionof "Divmin. will
furnis ahel.on which some anpiant,."who
perhaps hae. no intrinsic et of their own,
sw claims uon the people of the- District, fur
their support, will thinklo ride into the Legis-

:latire, and b being in.tevorof anigdiviias
here, and.division there, anduoncomrnittaelse
wherev;and thus mkig epin "tact and adroit-
ness, what-they ack. in wisom and merit."
Agan,gntemen ofthe Saluda Regiment, and
others, 'in lkvor of division, will think to. blind
us in favor of their, candidate,:and candidates
themselves will think to dodge the queston and
'tlus'ru -on both .sides, by representing to us
tire;"utter. impraciicabilitg" of this scheme."j
Thus, Mr. Editor, we see that the gauntlet

is thrown, and that in-no very complimentaryterms; to the -respected aiid-worthy -men who
are before-the' people for seats in the Legisla-
ture. Bat I.should not have noticed the fore-
going, except for an occasion of-correcting an
erroneous construction, whir.h I learn -has been
put upon my commuication, published in
your paper of the 29th May; it is fai from the
wishes of the writer, .and he believes of the
Regident-generally to snake the "Division" a
party question in the coming election, and lie
cannot see-what portion ofsaid communication
-would ha'e induced such -suspicions, except,

erhaps.it is that which insists upon an organ-
ized'movement
By a freference to a comiunication. pub-lihtedin the Hamburg Journal,some time since,

it will be seen that the objects proposed to be
adopted, .or accomplished by the- suggestedorganization, such as in the view of the writer
-would.beproper, are distinctly stated. inlieu
ofour wretched and uncertain, from hand.to
mouth system ofcirculating our petitions, it is
proposed- to appoint one or-more individuals
in each Beat, whose duty it shall be to take
-charge of them, and see that every person has
an'opportonity to sign them; and to have them
presented to the Legislature. Again, -it 'has
proposed that the citizenliof other portions of
the -District and of the.State,.be addressed by.written circulars, or-personal delegation, re-
questing their co-operation by memorials in' our
behalf; &c. I write fromnmemory, butI know
that these are the features of the suggestionsthen thrown out, and are such as the :writer
would still wish to see adopted. 'There cer-
tail 'can' be no impropriety in such a course,
aud.t might assist ps in bringing to consumma:
mation our long cherished hopes and wishes.
'Notwithstanding the writer ofthis would dis-

clain: all- idea ofmaking this strictly, a partyconcern, that is,;having a prepared- t'cket for
the Regiment to vote, to the exclusion -of all
others; and, that he is opposed to such a course
on all questions coming before the people, yethe believes that every freeman has the (rght,.(and ;his right le frelyconcedes to " orse
Creek,") and that it is his duty, in all cases, to
actin such a.way as to secure his own interest,
where that does:not conflict with the publicgood, and tbeeit and lawful rights of others.
ifthe Divisiwr of Edgefield District, as the
Saluda Regiment would have it, can be proved
to conflict with this principle, then I for one
am done. If to the contrary, to say nothing
more, why do we, who so often complain of
the injustice done unto us by others; not have
the cardinal virtue ofjnstice-in more lively exercise among ourselves?

-PERSEVERANCE.
June 10, 1844.

Later from Mexico.-By the arrival
yesterday of the schr. Virginia Autoinette,
Capt. l)elville, in eight days from Tam-
pico, we have received letters and verbal
accounts, but no newspapers.

Not a little excitement exists it the
1Northern dlepartments of Mexico, in rejla-
tion to -the annexation question, and all
sorts of threats against the- United S'tates
are made, in case the treaty ~is ratified-
The consequence is, that the American'
are frequently aunoyed and insulted--they
never were treated with any marked res-
pect.

Revolutions, in price current phrase,
are dull in Mexico, no recent outbreak!
havin-g occurred: but many of the wise
heads thinks that thie political air is chiar-
ged with pronunciamenlos, or in othet
words that the present calm in the Atlani
tic departnjgents portends a revolutionary
storm. Arisia, a popular officer, is said
to be at Mlonterey, with plenmy of materi-
uals about him for raising :a totmmotioui
whenever a favorable opportunity oceurs-
When he does declare-and there are those
who think -the day is not far distant-il
will be for a liberal federal government.
Urrea is in:Sonoria, one of the States to-
wards the Pacific, and where the revolu-
tion against the general goveranei is. saill
going on. Report has it that Urrea ha'
been peremptorily ordered to the city of
Mexico, an order which he will-obey ot
not. as may beat suit him.
Thereare sir regiments -of. troops al

Tamnpico, miserably- fed- end clothed, ant
ready at aby time to raise a revolts

A-large condneta from the6 interiof rri-
ved at Tampico on the. 17th ult There
were 500 mules, escorted by aton
guard of soldiers, each mule plackd $4
000-making in all the, heavy aunt of $2.
000,000, Of this amount it is said that.61,
600,000 hadhbeen shiprped by a steamer foi
England1 and the balance had gone tc
Jamaica in the English frigate Pique.
Three or four of the Mier prisoners

who had escaped by dig-giug under the
walls of Perote, had been seen in thes in-
terior, making the best of their way towarda
Texas..
The schr. Atlantic was the only Ameri-

can vessel' in the port of Tampico. She
was to sail for pace on the 1st. inst.

It is reported -that anta Anna-has cull-
ed a new Congrees, which was to convenii
on -the 1st June. Strong measui-esweri
to be taken in relatIon tothe Texas questiot
and the difficulties with the F'rench Gov.
ernent, inirelatioai to the retail trade las
it was also espposed would occupy, s at
toation of the members.-
-A F'rench fleet was spoken, a few dai
since, in the-Gulf, on its wag to VeraCru
-as was conjectured.
Ambng the passengers by tbe Virgin

Antoinette-was B.- M. Norman, Esq
authoer ofTravels in Yucatan. Weunder
stand that he has made seveiaI importtia
discoveries in the way of-ruins, &c., in ul$
regioniof. country back -of Tampico aii
hiais br'ought over many -ehoice speim
-ofstaary,-&c., manyof thein-~fsiii~
workmansihip, which heisto present-t:o)i
New Yoik Histonicua ociety.. We-sha
tinO* ,in f ii dieoP:rQs AqPI1ar

hfr. N. br lsp
m.n if{rttbinshicb ae overand=
me rmwi hgEd te sbid

30di 'a>mcowealtc"nt. iipghiy he chlrf utty. ;sAct iig-oh reoisyaNNih y
'he reportitat aliet'six and troj
had enteredtthafplasfainiudtifl'rtit tsdThefhelongto whasisiaaleithe ongre&s8
party. 'rhese trobps have been ordered:1o
Mexico by Santa Anna, but were ndwillihg -e
;to go, andtODgregated atMatamora as c
above stated. - The fact fad created.sonie c
sens'ation: or the above 'troops, about a
four hindred have been stationed, forsome
time, atrtie:rnouth of zlhu Rio'del.Norte,
under Col: Derasco.-Picayune, 9th inst

Clay and eWier.-A correspondent
of the New England :Democrat,.writingi
from Richmood, Va.; makes the following
statement. The character and standing
of the correspondent are vouched for by
the Democrit- by

"I perceive by the Rostor' papers that
Daniel Webster has been' puffing Henry P
Clay; and as the public have Mri Web-
ster's opinionof Clay, it is no more than
fair that they shoild have Clay's opinion
of Mr. -Webster, (since Clay was nomtina-
ted.) " - care not what are Webster's.
motives, whether it' be the love of office
or because the popular current is setting
.our way; I-look upon him with titter con-
tempt and detestation ;-he is a dead weight
and if anything .could sink a party, his
name would." I- have- the authority of t
one of Mr. Clay's warmest friends for the -

above-one whoa-month previous to Mr.
C's nomination has been travelling anti.
making spedehes with him, and who is t
editor of a violent coon paper; his name I
can be furnished if desired. Tho' state-
mont was on board a packet boat, in the
presence of .a :.nsmber of gentlemen, and
without the least reserve."

'1z jominaion.-Our surprise was
greater than we can express when the
news first reached us that Col. James K.
Polk had been nominated to the office of
Chief- Magistrate of the United States.
Hitherto every democratic president, with
the-exception of Mr. Van Buren has been
a slaveholder, and we confidently enter-
tained the hope. that in this instance,.a
selection for the. presidency would have
been made from the free States. Since,
however, we could not have our wish, we
are glad that-a man so pure in rnorals, so

upright and so.straightforward as a politi-
cian, has been selected by the Baltimore
Convention, :for 'the high office -which-a
Jackson. and :a Van Buren-: have so lately
honored:. --We-areiglad to see the.personal
and. bosom friend of the venerable Jack-
son delegated to lead on the democratic
forces to-victory. Gov. Polk will be elec-
ted, We do tiot, we cannot doubt it.

Conne'cticut Aurora.

Chancellor.- Harper-Correction.-We
are requested to correct an erroritito-which
the Charleston Courier and Columbia -

Temperance Advocate have fallen into sta-
ting that Chancellor Harper's health will
not permit him-to attend to his duties on
the Circuit. The fact is, that Chancellor
Harper hasetchanged Circuits with Chan-
cellor Dunkin, and is now in the regular
discharge of his duty on the -5th Equity
Circuit, commencing st. Edgefield; and
Chancellor Dunkin -is now-in Colnmbia,
attending toelhlie siness of the 4th Equity.Cireuit.-.Skui Caroluinian.

The Ifedlier Crops. te.-Duridg the
past week we have been visited by someslight showers, which were acceptable to
the parched earth and withered vegetation,
On Tuesday' last, abouat the middle of the
day, eagreat change in the temperature of
the atmosphere took place, and good fires
andl winter plothing were absolutely- neces-
sary for any degree of comfort until yes-
teiday at 12. On Monday theoThermom-
*eter stood a-t 816 or 88, and Wedtnesday
morning at 54 or 56.
Many ofour Farmers are harvesting their

Wheat, and we understand the yield is
very good, dnd 'the. grain excellent,-Thie
oat crop, on upland, is almost entirely
-destroyed- -by the drought, hundreds -of
acres' of which, in the upper part of the
-State,' will not-be-high enough to cut; but
upon bottobin land it looks well . -Corn and
Cottonado6nkt appear to have been ma-
terially injuredby the dry meather, and if
we have sddsoniable rains hereafter, those
crops mnust bs very fine.-Greeaville Moan-
(mneer.

Death-ofa Veteran.-Mr. John ,Tacobus
Van Vorat died in Sp~henectady, N; Y.,-en
thp.239t, at the advanced-age of 103 years
4'months and 4 days. It is stated that he
never used ardent spirits.. During the.
Revolutiotiry war he commuted that part
of his ratinue for money.-

On the.16ts inst.,'by Joh C. Allen Esqr.,
Mr. JoieWV. Br~asoK; to Miss CaonoEt
Howreni, iid of this.District.

ItommerciaL
AoGuus-rk, Jutne t.

Chaos.aftfpcrr (Ito fteeipt of Earopean -ada
vids, per the Caledonia, prices for this article
in our intaritet declified fiuliquarter ofa cent.
An active dsmand1 howeter,. arose from this
deeline, and holder. having been found willing
to dispose-of their ecotton, the trins'actions for
t.e .week ~siga to -the miarkiet quite -an
aniziatid>iure. We qtat the extremes of
prices at 4&~to6j ceints, with thet remark
that asrpenior article would bring something
higher. The principal sates have been effesct-slat from-5ij to6centa. The seceipt have
been inconsiderable, and themipents bttImodera i for the seson.-Con~titttionialist.

Coih..-'There continues to he but itle do-
-inoitite mnarket,'and no niaterial'chatieiirr
praees.MiWe therefore: constinue our former
quotatisiky' 45 a 7 cents,. ettremes; butt
aiostiaogire made'at'64 to 6*denti.-+Car

'NOTICE.-A BjgadicUEg;ill hes
Ieetig-tr~eet, 4:ii he 4th dejru1e pj

by 1athleiin ofthat viciniiy. The OCe
SoitiDi~rict ae' reipectfuly invited I~ d~e

OkIC. AILEN. Chirma .

gy11 We-are aihorized to announce DANar.
Ioahaan Esq., a candidate for a seil in the

Housea QfDelerstes.'at the ensulntelatii

oiE:=tiis

malosi':tite iid~o lik
faerdse~ildlie.1 'i oit '

atc16~ ~Y-0t'os$gyir

ullaeeff oensnngeh ,eroti&Vpi
tp is partisd arly reqetedst httimne;' :
ititens ofthevilla=and country(anp
ulalythe Ladies,) are reipectiullyiv t4o
,tend '....

Oi7 TheAnnaal Meefing ofthei1dJib6nlei
locieiy 'of Abbeville and. Egefield Dmsfil
txihiary to. the-American and foreig, Bible
ociety, will be held it Turkey Creek Church
n Abbeville District, on the Tuesday aller-thehird:Lord's Day in July next. ElderA Rice
o preach a sermon on the'occaston, and in
ase of failure J W. Cbiles. 'The: Execitive
ommittee .will hold a meeting at the same
lace the day previous (Monday,) Elder W.
'. Hill to preach

W. S. HARRIS See'rs
( The -friends of Mr ScAaLdodoUGIROADWATER. announcehin as a candi.

ate for the office ofTai ColeiCtor of ibis
)istrict.

(Q* The friends of Col. 0. Tow*Ls,,nounce him as a candidate for the office;
f-Tax Collector of Edgefield District.at.
he ensuing election. ."

(QO The friends of Col. Jonin QuAT.
LEBUM, announce him as a caddidate for-
he office of Tax Collector of Edgefield)istrict at the ensuing election.

(3' The friends of Maj.. T. 7 oi,
nuounce him as a candidate for office
f Clerkof the Court of Edgefiekd District
it the next election.
(Q" The friends of PETER QUAT-rLEBUM, Esq. anouncehim as a can-

lidate for the office of Clerkof the Court
f Edgefield District.
(' The friends of Col. JRNs HUxTT,
nnounce him as a candidate for-the office
f Clerk of the Court for Edgefield'District-
t the next efectid. - .-

(i .The ,friends of ENJAMIN C.
(ANCEY announce hits as a candidate
or the Legislature..

l 'We areauthorised to htinounce M.
RAY, Esq. as a candidate for the !eg-1

slature.

HE LAW.( -

H Ebscribers-haver-formed a pariner..
,ship for the hactice of Law.

F. H. WAliDLAW,
W. C. MORAGNE.

June 19 tf 21

For Snse.
0,000 First'rate burnt BRICK.

for -sale at the Kiln of
thesubacihers. near this village..ORRIS & CHRISTIAN.

June19 3t 21'

ioticc.
THE Anniversary of American Indepen-dence, will be celebrated at Edgefield C.:

H., on the.4th day ofJuly next, on Temperance,rinciples. The Ladies.-and Gentlemen of the.
rillage and country generally, are resp'ctfullynvited to unite with us in celebrating the birth,
lay ofour country's Independence.The Anniversary Oration.will be delivered

the Bapist Church at 11

o'clock, immediate.
y after which the company is invited to repair
o the grove at the Male Acadenay, where a
Dinner will be prepared for the occasion.
Comdriuee of4rrangemena.-A. B. Addison

2. L. Penn, E. B. Presley, C. L. Goodwin, J.
D. Tibbet., Daniel Abbey. R. G. Mayr, 14. L
Griffin, Dr. I1 Burt, Ms. F'razier.

Jun19E. PENN, Seeretar .

Notice.
A PUBLIC DINNER wvill be given at the

.A% Red Hill, on the fourth diiy of Julyv next,

it which time and place citizensa generally, arc
invited to participate with us, ai-ound the festive
,oard, in thme celebration of our National Anni-
rersary. (Light Infantry-.Spirit nf'Seventy'-Six,) will endeavor to be prepared for inspec-
ion at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., by Mtaj.
L. J1. Johnson. Brigade Inspector.-
The Field and Staff of the Regiment; and

Dfficerg of the Line are invited to attend in
iniform.
June 19 St M1

R. Notice.
R.JOSEPH TALLY. living on Scott's

I..road,- sixteen 'miles west of Edgeafid
0. HI., tolla before mft asorrelHORSE,braindi
ad- with the-letters J. B. on tims 'right thigh, a
white streak -on. each Aide nof his neck; a white
blaze on his'face, t~,o wrnite'feet,: and..weak
eyed, nearly 15 hands high, supsposed to be
thirreen years old. A~peised at fifteen dollars.

* . G. DAGNE!,, Magistrate.
lunei19- .1.am4m .21.-

Stater of South Cii anic
EDGEFIELB:-DISTRICT.a
Y JOH AIL-sujh bii~

plied..t6-me: fr ~irersf eadteisistralinoq
with-the will supexsdiorn all~and'"'ji~g
the goode, and.ekattelsjiig 4of Rodger Mcetinaielatfujfr D~isr
aforesaid, decebsed,. 32
These are,e thereforea

mnunish all and -uingular, thikz~ jad
creditors'of. the aid deeeidsto -ai
apvpear before me, -it otfr u4 .rfay~
Court for the saidaistriet,t
E~lgefield Court Hourt e ead~a
of July next to sskow aes L~nJy
the saidadisinastratton shiould ui ieg~t

s iveotiider myb, ~cseafii4
day of June in-tire year ptatin:6 t
thiound eihthonstird d di ur
and in the-sixty eighth ear of& etI
lindependence.~ .~.. ..

June19, 1844. 8Ik 2 9~

reit'o presenti~tfieir ace~ins, lgelly at.
rosettlesment hydiose idebted iosid

inoeto tne forwai i~etdeT:nmeOWLES;ldam~'

tlesret ra ':diN E
.MESto- wrknias ist pj

to the su6rbEr,-at l C.H
I .GA Et

$bouuddoftdie"' b..-- ' ' 'x "
rf aRca tURsdf ari4be sui t

: iiawhle ;estate ij effedr:vi' 1i r.
fbtahiaig the benefi'fth Aeda

Ybecnotieisherbygen 'tet

'iono (the s id r? C~etigt ti Va'

doaf t Ce~tiii cmtorer dtor:6n'*bi o

uext,:at said plae; and all ~ ofid'{. ,,
wrnaIly, or by attornejy thenand~ iiias4' - S_
Cort, to-sbow-eauor"i(';ay : wiy".
the benefirof' th csaeiald u i uI ._gr
ranted :tothe. said .Talbert Cheizhiem -. ,i executing the assignme~nt,uequwted'

THiOS. 'BACO)N, c., u s * "
Clerk's Office,Jtne 18,:214 . : ' ::?,,June1I9 '$. ,- - -' -

Neena1o~z:Clerk=' oth- :

fourth IMondt yiw July :nei4 rtn "' ,r 5*i s . -

Ch~erokee Pooc,;ds de "f ,~ % .''-
Dan'ns, -S ie rd's;'. ^d S Y."__"
Habrg, 1Moot-'.Willing,<uchattr' t af-

Coleman'a, IKarlea' Perry s,-icore'u oaee ,,
ley 's,- Allens, Powelle,':Long'sr 'Nall r t

'

Dora s, Randalls H.:Bouleware's .,, ~ "

Hill,:.Rochiel! sj Andrew Kreps', and-'W - .' J
Ethridges P '----~.., -' -4 A
The aa4era wilt et; E gefild.A r-

'Court House on the:Thursday tfoloig . ' =- '
coont tb e otes, and. /;declarthe eiiopu;-. ;Y f~#-'' }-

-ActiagClerof Ed .fieldxtc,. %: r
:June 12, 5t Y 20. 'A'v'^

*GLEI IIN SPRitlG,: /'7 t ,

SPARTAN BURG DISTRICT;SJY ' .';r
:> HIS deli htful WA3FER'JN 'PEA ''

or caaE1l G;>:e3 _(oiby'tidea4r

experienced its influence tin *iaribisdie usuats- W^:
and the accommnodations shiall be:urni -:' n

wants of'anjv vtho'zay vIii the;:plic tp ~ . 'rthe-following-terms: -:" . '
Man per. day. 12..-

' overi &lessthaafrw'lc S: t1 + ' ^
e ..'a:over4eekg,;; "4af°' , ,::

Children-and Servacis helaf paie ='-' -Y ~.:: .
Hon. ~per dap, L ~~ t' r"
-1 pei.-week, -"-> ., _ It1 a . .
11 .. 1. over one --' .;t' , ;h1"I M

JOHN:O CY MIIMRMAL ,Awent for Ulen aSapug; omrpay;'" *-- " ,:
Mr _ r'ubz r.ft f4 , .

DERSIN9 'having;: CS of ial~f ' 3" "ti" '"
me, are informied tha

at the office on every Mona lay,'r =
as the -law. "directs,.-except9 -.
prevented, dturag the°;montias, ,to "

M . y i' 1. ," r-

State of S.~t ~'r6i
EDGEFIELD-1 U '.

!N T OMlEi . V. -= tit
Carry & Cater, )~ogafs' ; " Y.

)# 8: Mller; _. t .Wlliad:Curry . _* ,;


